President’s Planning and Policy Council
Agenda
March 9, 2020
9:00 – 10:30 a.m.
J. Handel Evans Conference Room BRO2533

1. Welcome (President Beck)

2. Policy Review
   a. Consent
      i. CM.05.001 – Policy on Use of University Logos (N. Gill)
      ii. FA.31.011 – Policy on Campus Violence (L. Nichols)
      iii. OP.01.004 – Policy on Policies (G. Evans Taylor)
      iv. SA.18.001 – Policy on Student Involvement on Campus during Pre-Finals and Finals
         Weeks (T. DeBoni / D. Hatcher)

3. Updates
   a. Strategic Resources Planning Committee (Y. Trinidad / B. Say)
   b. COVID-19 Update

It is the role of President's Planning and Policy Council to develop, review and recommend administrative policy to the President.

Next meeting: May 4, 2020